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California. Is pretty badly tax ridden.
The state las a population of one and

one fifth million people, end thej pay as

much tsxps m Pennsylvania (Joes with a

populalion of five millions.

Carl Ht HCHZ has dropped into an easy

line of life a agent and counsel for a
large steamship company, and with a sal-

ary practically assured to him as long as

be lives be can enjny life as be pleases,

bis duties not being arduous. Ilis foud

neas for music takes him to ell the great
musical events, and be Is sought as a dinner-

-table cueBt.

The Chicago Post puts the reflections
of a gentleman named Reed, who bails
from Maine, Into rhyme as follows:

Oh. I'd rather not bveln It.
For 1 scarcely Nhsli be In II: ,

The dvniorrsts will occupy the seats.
In pisre of oversreinc
I'll te Ju-- t a common beinit

When the fifty second congress meeis.

How 1 ned to lord It o'er 'em ;

llww 1 kirtd to quite ignore Vm ;

Pill fete ns mortal of our uri'Stcst chests.
1 won't he s I ucil tcr
But whipix-d-. bm r or.

When theBflr-.vron- cnnirre. ruee-ls- .

Tbr completed official count of Cook
county shows the election of Gilbert for
sheriff hj a majority of 819 over Lawler.
Chicago's vole was: Lawler, 70.187; Gil
bert, 67,823. The suburban towns, how
ever, gave Lawkr only 5.102 against
8.283 for Gilbert. The results on the re
reminder of the ticket are especially grail
Tying to the democracy tcvertbelesa.
Kerns, for county treasurer, has 8,406
majority, while the democrats elect two-thir-

of the county commissioners, and
three out o! four congressmen. It Is a
further source of gratification to note the
handsome majorities which Cook county
gave to the state ticket, thus settling be'
yond question the fact that the county of
Cook is reliably democratic.

St. Locts JiepuMic: Col. William R
Morrison thinks that the democrats will
nominate a presidential candidate who
controls his state delegation. Grover
Cleveland will be presented for the nom-
ination by the unanimous New York
dalegation if be lives, but even should it
be otherwise the question of New York's
preference will hardly present itself in
the convention. Unless democratic
sentiment is very different in July,
1992, from what ii is at the pres
ent time, when the roll of the elates
is called for nominations, every state, be
ginning with Alabama, will cast its solid
vote for Mr. Cleveland, and by the time

T"W Yerk is reached, be will be practical- -

Bh
minated. Should any combination

In frcunilsnces rule Mr. Cleveland out
Ktllhe race, the nomination will come to

west, and there is no state to whichpt
o is more likely to come than to that
state of which Col. Morrison is himself so
able and distinguished a citizen.

A People') etraator.
New York stsr.

Last summer the democrats of Illinois
endorsed the candidacy of the old demo
cratlc war borse, John M.
Palmer, for the United 8tatei senator
ship In place of Senator Farwt II. Upon
that issue the party and its candidate
went before the people of the state in an
active canvass for the legislature. Illl
nola was csrrled into the democratic
lines, and the legislature is democratic by
a small majority on joint ballot. As a
logical outcome of the situation
Palmer is billed to succeed Senator Far-wel- l.

The campaign in Illinois was the more
interesting to contemplate by reason of
this unique feetura. Ex-Go- Palmer
made au entrgrtic canvass, and awak-
ened the greatest enthusiasm wherever he
spake. His eminent career placed him
strongly before the people who knew him
well, and his trenchant, logical reviews
of the political situation Infused spirit
into the campaign that it might other-wii- e

have lacked.
Such a canvass of a candidate for Col

ted Slates senator to secure for himself
and bis party the election of a favoring
legislature baa not often been known,
in this country. The famous canyass
and joint debate of Senator Douglas
and Abraham Lincoln in Illinois in 1858,
that resulted In there-electio- n of Mr.
Douglas, will be most readily recalled.
In the present Instance, however, the
democratic candidate bad- - no opponent
to cross swords with him. After Mr.
Palmer was in the field the republicans
could not pit Senator Farwell, and they
dared not or could not throw over the
sitting member for a new candi
date. So Mr. Palmer was forced
to go it alone, and be bad it prettv much
bis own way.

The result is a tribute to the political
wisdom and earnestness of Senator
Palmer, not less than to the good sense
of the people. Senator Palmer will be an
Incomparable substitute for Senator Far-wel- l,

and a leg slator who will make him-
self strongly felt on the side of good gov-
ern ment.

The experiment in campaigning that be
undertook has been fruitful of such ex.
cellcnt results that its adoption in other
states and under different conditions is
more than likely to be seriously consid-
ered. It has. at least, the virtue of plac-
ing the issue of the contest for a senator-sni- p

squarely before the people, instead
of leaving that office to he fought over in
legislative halls.

More, Perhaps.
"Yon ought to take more exercise.

Play tenuis."
"I can't play tennis."
"That don't make any difference. Yon

can get just an much exercise trying to
play." riurpeT's bazar.

I'rolmblj an Kieeptlon.
Freddy Fangl Pupa, are all men

single before they are marritHl?
Fanple Yea, Freddy.
Freddy Tangle IIow about the Sia-

mese twins? Jude.
lUekunril lie Could.

Western Parent Say. teacher, do ye
reckon ye kin niako my bov Emart?

Teat her-W- al, I reckon I kin, if this
birch rod of minp holds out. Epoch.

A Mutter of Language.
Ilnmoii It Jones a linguist?
Smiley Well, I should think sol You

ahonld have heard him just now, when
he sat down on a tmk! Light.

"Jto Contribution Returned I'iiIpm," Kte
SheKafter a lovers' quam Vcu may

return my letters,
no editor-- Md ) uu inclose stamps?
Ilarjirr'a Dazar.

Tart of Itlm. u Vrmt.
Miss Fannie Yonng Do Mente is

regnlnr swell, isn't he?
Her Brother (grofflj ) Ui8 heiid is.

Washington Star.
"I want aaid tne wife of a

bowling-saloo- n keeper, when she sued him
for divorce.

INJUN HEAP FIGHT
Grim Visaged War Presents

His Martial Front.

eyebt ihdicatios or a battle.
Cnele Sara's Troop Band and the

Redsktna Reported Foil of Fool Orlt
TheLir of Iodlaa Agent Threat-
ened The, Indians Retaao To Bo Con-

trolled and UeeUro They Will Meet the
Bo id I era A Critical State of Affairs.
Omaha, Nov. ;. At daylight this

morning two columns of troops from the
department of the Platte we're well into
the Indian country. The main column
marched from Rush villa. Neb , yesterday.
It consisted of fonr companies of the Sec-
ond Infantry, two of the Eighth infantry,
and three troops of the Ninth cavalry, un-
der command of Maj. Butler. This col-
umn will renrh Pine Ridge agency y.

The other column comprises three com-
panies of the Kighth infantry and two
troops of the Ninth cavalry, under com-
mand of CoL Smith. It marched yester-
day morning from Fort Niobrara, en route
to Rosebud.

Well Healed for Fight.
Each column baa a gatling gun and a

Hotchkiss gnu in addition to small arms.
Gen. Brooks has removed his headquar-
ters from Omaha to the field, and is with
the column commanded by Maj. Butler.
CoL W. V. Sheridan, who la in command
here now. said hist night that no fighting
was anticipated. A report has been re-
ceived at army headquarters here denying
the rumored stampede at Rosebud. Agent
Wright there has good control of the a.

in response to a message from
Gen. Miles, Governor Thayer has sent no-
tice to all Nebraska dealers to refrain
from selling Indians fire arms.

A Battle Kxpoeted To-Ds- f.

A special from Ruahville brings word
that as soon as troops arrived there yes-
terday couriers rushed to the Pine Ridge
agency. Word was received from this
agency last night that the bad Indians
under Red Cloud and Little Wound de-
clared that they would meet the troops in
battle Agent Royer was inter-
viewed. He said bis Indian police were
powerless. One of them. Thunder Bear,
arrested a bad Indian last Saturday, but
was overpowered by others and the pris-
oner released. Several other prisoners
were released and the rebels threatened
to burn the agency buildings.

Threatened the Agent's Lire.
He relates that on Monday he was ap-

proached from behind by a bad Indian,
who drew a knife and threatened to kill
him. Rover whs unarmed and at th e In
dian's mercy. The latter for some rea-
son desisted. Royer tried to get him ar-
rested, but could not. The Indians at
Hue Ridge are about equally divided
among cowl and bad. Red Cloud and
Little W ound have been fermenting
trouoie ror several weeks, while Amer-
ican Horse and

have tried to pacify the war-
riors. Last week a big meeting wss held
about thirty miles from Pine Ridge, at
which a reputed apostle of the Messiah
was present.

Looks Very Much Like War.
He told the Indians to return to the

agency and await the coming ot the Mes-
siah, who is to arrive in the form
of a buffalo. He will give the signal for
the opening of the conflict which is to an-
nihilate the white race. This fact causes
great fenr in the minds of old Indian
fighter. Unless there is an absolute
failure to get word from the Messiah on
the day of the arrival'nf the troops, a con-
flict is certain. Maj. Butler's column
went into camp last night about ten
miles from Pine Kidge. 'i be officers are
prepared for what seems now to be a cer-
tain combat.

Will Make Htand In the Mountains.
BrFFALO. Wy., Nov. 20 Frank Guard,

the government scout, has reported that
the Sioux and Cheyenne of Dakota are
en route from their reservations to the
Big Horn mountains, this state. The
Journey is about 2U0 miles, and can be
made in three or four days. Guard is an
experienced and reliable scout, and his
report cannot be questioned. He says the
Indians do not care to make a fight in
Dakota, but will entertain the soldiers in
the Big Horn mountains, if the latter
care to follow. The Indians will have no
picnic in the Big Horn country, where
the range has been bare for a year, and
where the snows reach a depth of ten and
fifteen feet.

NEWS FROM THE SCARE REGION.

A Mandan Picket with the Book Acne-T- alk
with an Arlekarea.

Mandan", N. D.. Nov. 20. An uncon-
firmed report was received yesterday that
Sitting Bull is in irons, twelve miles
north of Mandan. Pickets are out at
night, and,j-ule- s of military garrison are
observed. Tuesday night Pickett Hoff
shoe at Pickett Maaslngbam, thinking he
was au Indian, the bullet only grazing
Massingham. Guns and ammunition
were sent out yesterday. A company of
troops from Fort Totten arrived lasj
night. People keep coming in from the
country. Houses large enough to com-
fortably accommodate one family have
from five to ten families. Two hundred
Arickarees were sent over to the east aide
of the river yesterday to go to Fort
Bethold. The authorities were fearful
that they would be mistaken for Sioux by
settlers if tbey went upon the west aide of
the Missouri.

An ingreoiioos Touna; Redskin.
A correspondent talked with an Ariek-are- e

youth concerning the feelipg among
the Sioux on the reservation whom the
Arickarees have been visiting. He said:
"The Sioux are in good shape for a fight;
they have plenty of ammunition and also
have all the jer ked beef they got off the
prairies after the late prairie fire, when
several hundred cattle were burned to
death. The Arickarees are friendly with
the whites and we don't want to fight
ourselvs, but we would like to see the
Sioux go on the warpath because it would
mean larger rations for all the Indians in
the Dakota. --

Choked Off by an OI' Indian.
"I don't know whether the d:.ouz set the

recent fires that destroyed ao much prop-
erty, but bidiere they did. The Sioux
say they have the white man's meat to
eat w hile fighting the white man. The
Sioux expect the Messiah every day.
There are 300 young bucks missing from
the reservation. Scouts and ludinn po-
lice don't know where they are. We are
friends of the whites and not of the Sioux,
nut th! Sioux gave us forty ponies, so we
will be their friends whatever happens."
At this juncture an old Indian thought
the boy bad talked enough and pulled
him away.

The Sioux Carving Each Other.
VALENTINE, Neb.. Nov. 20. Traina

coming here from Rushville are filled
with refugees from the Pine Ridge coun-
try. Agent of the Pine Ridge res-
ervation, has brought his family to Rush-
ville, and they are now stopping at the
Commercial house. Royer himself was
forced to abandon bis post, owing to the
threats of the Sioux. A courier who ar
rived at Rushville yesterday tells story
of a battle between two factions of the
Sioux, in which sixty men were killed
and wounded. This story was passed
along the Kikhorn val'ey and is probably
responsible for the wild scramble ot the
settlers to reach places of safety.

Squaw Men Seeking Safety.
PlEHKE, S. D , Nov. 20 Quite a number

of ranchmen, balf-bree.l- s, and squaw men
from the country west are this city,
brought here, it is alleged, by the serious
condition now existing among the Sioux
Indian fanatics over their Christ craze.
Some of these men have lived among the
Indians ail tbeir lives, but have now been
rejected, and they deem it unsafe to re-
main longer at the mercy of the red skins.
Perfect security is felt at Pierre and in all
the country east of the Missouri, and it is
the general opinion that the fanatical
erase will die down when cold weather
comes sufficient to drive th Indians in
from tbeir out-do-or orgies.

Th Messiah Crase Kctondlnf.
ChaMBKRLAix. a D , Nov. 20 Debose,

a Yankton reservation, Indian, was la the
city yesterday on bis way to th lower
Brule agency; a party ol nrteen or twenty
team loaded with hi peopla accompan

ied mm. These Indians are well
learned and highly advanced aud it has
been thought that they would not be led
away by the Messiah erase that is now
cansingso much excitement among the
Indians west of the river. Bat a talk
with them brings forth the fact that they
also believe in the coming of the Indian
Messiah who will wipe the whites from
the face ot the earth. They are gradually
being worked into a state of extreme ex-
citement.

AN OLD MAN'S SAD VIGIL.

He Watches Hie Wir for Forty-eig- ht

Hoars Ignorant That She Was Dead.
Washington City, Nov. 20. Lydia T.

Avery, the aged wife of Robert S. Avery,
died three days ago at her home on Capi-
tol hill and her death was not discovered
until yesterday, although ber husband
was in the house with her continually.
Mrs. Avery had been sick for a mouth,
and her bnsband, a feeble man more than
80 years old, had been nursing her. Tues-
day Mr. Avery called in a neighbor, Mrs.
Bum pus, who told him she believed Mrs.
Avery was dead. Mr. Avery would not
believe it, and for another day he sat by
the bedside offering food to her and wait-
ing for her to speak to him. Yesterday
morning he sum mooed one of the neigh-
bors and a doctor was called in, who said
that Mrs. Avery had been dead for forty-eig-

hours.

WENT INTO THE FLUE.

A Burlesque Actress Narrowly Escapes
an Awful Fate.

SCRANTON, Pa, Nov. 20. Venice Malls,
a burlesque actress with the May Daven-
port company, stepped on the register of
a heater fine at the Carbondale Acad
emy of Music Tuesday night, and in an
instant she shot through the flue toward
the blazing furnace in the cellar. At a
bend in the flue the pipe broke and she
fell into a millinery shop badly cut and
brnised. The lucky breaking of the flue
saved the actress from possibly a fatal
accident.

GIGANTIC INDUSTRIAL DEAL.

All the Reaper and Mower People Com-
bine, but There's No Trust.

AKItoN, ()., Nov. 20. The biggest indus-
trial deal of the period was completed
yesterday in Illinois. By the incorporation
of the American Harvester company, all
the mower and reaper interests in the
country were merged in one gigantic cor-
poration with a capital stock of 135,000,-00- 0.

The following are some of the con-
cerns interested: McCormick Harvester
Machine company. William Deering &
Co., both of Chioago; Piano Manu-
facturing company, of Rockford.llls ; Mil-
waukee Harvester company. George Es-ter- ly

& Co.. White Water. Wis.; Empire
Mower and R-a- company, Akron, O.,
and the Walter A. Wood Mower and
Reaper company, Hoosic Falls, X. y.

Ol Course It Is Not a Trut.
In the new concern Cyrus H. McCor-

mick, of C'hiCHgo, will be president, and
there will be a Krard of seven directors,
among them Col. A. U Conger and lewis
Miller, of Akron; K. K. Butler, Cyrus
McCormick and William Deering. of
Chicago, and Walter A. Wood, of Hoosic
Falls, N. Y. The new company is not a
trust, but each concern will losa its iden-
tity in the one corporation, which is to
be known as the American Harvester
company.

THE AMERICAN BRIGADE.

It Does Good Service in Honduras One
Volunteer Killed.

New Orleans, Nov. 20. --The Demo
cral's Tegucigulpa. Honduras, special
says: "The insurrection here recently
resulted in serious loss to the American
colony. Col. Allien H. Baker being killed
and Henry Smith, of Georgia, wonnded.
Some weeks ago the Americans in Hon-
duras, about 2tV) in number, signed a Ja
per agreeing to support President BJgran
in case a revolut ion should occur.

On Hand with Their Winchesters.
"When the trouble fiualiydid break ont

the Americans rallied to his standard,
bringing with them their Winchesters.
On the 13th the troops of the president re-
captured the palace after stubborn fight-
ing, in which the Americans bore a con-
spicuous part. The president has ac-
knowledged in a general order bis thanks
to Americau volunteers for their power-
ful assistance."

Work of the Kola-ti- t of Labor.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 30. The Knights

of Labor are still wrangling over tbe
proposition to form a new political party
with but little prospects of anything be-

ing done at this session. Yesterday they
recommended the establishment by tbe
government in every town of a room
where all documents issued by the gov-
ernment or state shall be kept for the use
of the public; declared in favor of free
coinage of silver, the Australian ballot
system, the enforcement of tbe eight-ho-ur

law in postoffices and with letter carriers,
and urged congress to pass the postal
telegraph bill, the eight-ho- bill, the
alien workman bill, and tbe convict la-
bor bills now pending.

They Indorsed Senator Blair.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20. The delegates

to tbe W. C. T. U. convention spent yes-
terday at Indiaua Springs, (where it is
proposed to establish an inebriate asylum
nnder the auspices the National W. C. T.
U. The ladies were the guests of the citi-
zens. A site and nucleus of the fund is
offered by Indian Springs for tbe estab-
lishment there of such an institution. The
convention, before adjourning Tuesday,
adopted the resolution indorsing Senator
Blair, of New Hampshire, for

Her Heart Was Another's.
Beklin. Nov. 20 The marriage yester.

day of the Princess Victoria, Emperor
William's sister, to Prince Adolf, was a

..--!. i .. , v. . . .i .
i ."on, uul iucio was one leature

that rather marred tbe occasion. The
princess showed much emotion during
ebe ceremony, so much so that bar
brother, the emperor, had to support her.
This is commented on, in view of ber
known former attachment to
Alexander of Bulgaria.

Wants to Kill the
New York, Nov. 20. John T. Davis,

the crank, who Tuesday night shot Miss
Gladys Price, the organist of the Mari-
ners' church, whs arraigned in the
Tombs police court yesterday morning,
and held to await the result of his vic-
tim's injuries. Duvis rambled in his
talk and reaffirmed his statement that it
Was his intention to have shot ex President

Cleveland. Miss Price, it ia thought,
will recover.

A Ferocious Alliance Queen.
Hiawatha, Kan., Nov. 20. J. D.

Hardy, the A lliance representative to the
legislature from Brown county, ia so
bitter against ingalls that be says
he hopes to be hung if be votes for
him. The Queen of tbe party, Mrs. Lease,
says: "If an Alliance representative
votes for Ingalls I pray God I may be per-
mitted to pull tbe other end of the rope
which swings him into eternity.'

A Klme Museum Trauma.
FREDERICK, Md., Nov. 20. A baby 'be-

lieved to be the smallest in the country
la daily attracting hundred of visitors to
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Tbeobold M.
Donaldson. At its birth the babv welirhed
scarcely a pound, and now, at the age of

montns. its weight is only four pounds.
It is perfectly formed in every particular
and the physiciaus say it will live If
given proper care.

Dreadful Work ol tho Wolves.
London. Nov. 20. Word cornea from

India that Wolves are causing terrible
aevastatlnn In the central provinces. One
pack of eight wolves killed and devoured
forty Demons who were encracred in nhiulng cattle. Tbe victims were mostly
Children. The wolves ate them, but did
not touch the cattle.

A Brotherhood Club for Sale.
New Yoke. Nov. 2u a. 1 Joi

the Cleveland Brotherhood cluh ha
made, in writinir an nfTW to (loII hi i.,k
to the National league. Tbe figures are
not given out, and will not be until tbe
Iueasne has acted
expects an anawer by Saturday.

The Incline la Silver. '

Washington Citt. Not. sn Th.
al decline in silver is watched at thtreasury department with solicitude. Atth tim the silver bill passed congress

S"ver was 18, yesu rdny it was 87. Th
I v y atlv n was inI May, 180$, when It was 111.

"Uilil.JT tJVIrai -
,j aa .uiwslna "'S sal I. m "

aajj
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Is Ireland's Slogan in Spite of
'; Capt. O'Shea

KO DESERTERS FR01I THE LEADER.

Uni renal loyally Is tho Watchword
Every here Dillon and O'Brien and
the Other Knvoys Declare Thfclr IValty,
and Echo the DreJnra-- 1

1, in A War in Jail Awaiting the
"I Ightina Fa ml" ollretars Hnlronr
K lles to OlaiNtone and O'Hrlen.

BTox. Nov. 20, To a Globe reporter
as to wueiheror not Paruell, in view of
the finding of the court against him.
Should ies!gn tbe leadership of the Irish
party, Jttmes Jaffrav Roche, editor-in-chi-

of The P. ol said: "The outburst of
Brit sh virtue aga.nst Paruell comes
with a singular grace from tho people
who condoned tbe immoralities of Palm
erstou and Wellinglou, who pensioned
the mistress of Lord Nelson and whose
sovereigns hsve been practical polygam-ist- s

for hundreds of years. Tbe Irish
people owe Parnell gratitude and loyalty
for I is matchless service. They will not
deth one the 'uncrowned king' even
should it be proven that something ot a
royst taint has touched his morals."

l'atrlek Donahue's Opinion.
Patrick Donahue, who founded Tbe

Pilot, said: "A great shame has come to
a grr st man. I don't car to say more on
the subject, but I regarded Parnell as the
greai e man since O'Connor, nud he has
brou ht shame npon the purest nation of
the orld. Any other country would con-
done hia fault (if be be as guilty as they
say, and I hope and pray the contrarj). I
doubs if Ireland ever will pardon him."

DILLON AND O'BRIEN LOYAL.

The Two Knvoys leelare Their Fealty to
Parnell and Contempt for J. H.

BlFFAU, N. Y., Nov. So. Dillon,
O'Brien, and Sullivan arrived here yes-terd-

morning. The news of the sen-

tence imposed upon Dillon and O'Brien
by tl e magistrates at Clonmel was con-veye- ii

to those gentlemen ' by a
Uuiti-- Press reporter. In reply Mt,
O'Bren said: "ft makes no

We shall do ourduty here,
stay in this country as long as we intend
to, and go bark just when we like, e

of what bas been done ou th
other side by police courts or what not."

No Change in Leadership. -
"Do you think it likely tbat Parnell will

still retain tbe leadership of the Irish
parlh.meutary part) f"Ibave no doubt of it," said O'Brien,
and li i loo intimated that those were bis
aentinents. O'Brien went on to say that
he ba 1 complete confidence in Parnell.

Will Stand by Parnell.
New York, Nov. 20. The Tribune says:

It bas lei learned through T. P. O'Con-
nor rnd T. P. Gill that tbe Irish mem-
bers now in this country are firmly re-
solved to stand by the leadership of Par-
nell. They think this course dictated not
me re U by gratitude for Parnell's serv-
ices in t he past, but by the conviction
that bis leadership is absolutely essential
to the success of the movement,"

Another S)S.OOO for Ireland.
BlTFALo, N. Y., Nov. SO. John Dil-l.-

and William O'Brien addressed an
audience of 5 000 people at Music hail. and
collected K, OHO for the "fighting fund"
last nixht. The speakers did not at any
time to either Parnell or tber Clon-
mel neutences in connection with the
Smith Barry estate riot.

BRLFOUR ON THE STUMP.

Th Tory Statesman Pays His Respects
to Gladstone nnd Others.

Ix don. Nov. au. Balfour addressed a
large itnd enthusiastic audience at South-po- rt

lt.$t night. He stated that since he
return. si from Ireland it had been bis
painful duty to plough through the u

rhetorical campaign. He had
fonnd the Milchelstown procession and
the otl er ancient figures somewhat more
decrep t and wrinkled, but still recognis-
able as the old fnm il lar shapes, doing d uty
as campaign bugb.-ar- s. Coining to Glad-
stone's "few novelties," be regretted to find
the Liberal leader even more careless
about nccuracy of statement than be was
two years ago. He characterized Glad-
stone's reference to tbe conduct of the po-lio-

tbs cultivation of land, and the sys-
tem of landlordism in Ireland as amaz-
ing Actions.

"For the American Market."
Whils Gladstone was urging on his

wild career of improvisation here, said
Balfou , Dillon and O'Brien were pursu-
ing an) less wild career of misstatement
in America. O'Brien had declared that
5. 000 persons had been imprisoned under
the reg me of coercion, and that a man
had bet u jailed for simply touching his
hat to I im. These stories, concocted ex-
pressly for the American market, were a
species of manufacture not excluded by
tbe Mclvinlry bill. Their purpose was to
extract dollars from credulous American
audiences. The tight in a yacht was
needles.' ly melo-dramat- The fugitives
might fcave sailed openly and in comfort,
because the crown is powerlessto arrest
a man ou bail until he bas broken his
bond by not appearing in court.

Means Well for Ireland.
After referring to the attacks mad

npon hi n by Gladstone. Morley and oth-
ers, be raid: "I have acted with the single-minde- d

view of benefitting not only the
empire, but tbe population before which
I am habitually held up as an object of
coniem) t and execration. Irish distress
does not present itself to Irish politicians
as affonitng an occasion on which they
might impartially consider the best meth-
od of dealing with the condition of tbe
people, l.at as a new means of setting
class against class and a new occasion for
the issuiogof a no-re- nt manifesto. Any
man wh i suggests tbat tbe difficulty to b
dealt with is tbe rent difficulty shows
either ignorance or bad faith. If every
shilling of rent in th congested districts
were abolished tbe problem would not be
th less menacing."

No B ick Down In the Old Coon try.
LosDOS. Nov. 1W. Dr. Parker, the noted

pulpit otator of tbe City tempi, declared
in an interview yesterday that Parnell is
bound to retire from the Iruh leadership
since hi private character bas been
smirched, as the liberal party would lose
a very large support among the

if it should continue to affiliate
with a politician wbo openly sets tbe U ws
of God and man at defiance.

Notwii hstaudl"g such opinions as the
above it now seems certain that Parnell
will be rontinuedas leader of the Irish
party. 3 he severest blow struck at Par
nell by bis former supporters is tbe
declarati m at Tbe Pall Mall GaxHte tba t
be must resign. It is also the opiuion ot
the clergy in general that his resignation
Is necessary. On tbe other hand, David
Sheehy, M. P., says th Irish will stand
by Parnell to a man.

A Year la JalL
London, Nov. 20 The court of Clon-me- l,

Ireland, yesterday sentenced O'Brien
and Dill in. wbo are now in America,
to two of six months' imprison-
ment eacn. to run concurrently; other de-
fendants received sentences of fonr to six
months e ich. and three were acquitted.
Rev. Fa: her Humphrey was acquitted,
and recei red an ovation at Tipperary. The
prisoners were taken immediately to jail.
They all telegrapbad their devotion to
ParnelL

Ho Break In the Banks.
DtiPLia. Nov. SO. At a private meeting

of Irish rt embers of parliament here yes-
terday it ivas resolved unanimously to re-
main loyal in support of Parneil' leader-
ship;

Lbnerick Vats Confidence.
Ll.UERie K, Nov. 0 A vote or confidence

In I sraeli was yesterday adopted by th
Limerick board of guardians.

Th W. C T. IT.

Pittsucso, Nov. 80. Tbe first annual
meeting tf the National Non-Partis-

Woman's Christian Temperance anion
was opens 1 in the North Avenue Method-
ist Eoiseo wl church, of Allegheny Olty,
at 10 o'd ock yesterday morning by th
president, Mrs. Ellen J. Phinney, of
Cleveland. O. There were present about
100 dslegi too from twenty-fiv- e atates,
and mora tr ex paetcd. Addresses were
mads by ) Irs. J. Ellen Fuater and other.
Tne day w as devoted to report and sss-- f

--tllk. .. , .......
3i
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A UK0W1NG GIANT.

The Farn,ers's Alliance Prom
Ues Trouble.

BOTH OLD PARTIES IBTERE3TED.

A Oplimi.tle View "t What th Kew
Political Element May Be Satlsfled
with free Coinage of Silver as s Tab' to th Whale A Presidential Proba.
billty Cenans aaperlntendent Porter
Has Another Go at Bis Critic.
Wasiukoto City, Nov. 93. The

strength shown by the Farmers' Alli-
ance in the recent election and the un-
doubted fact that its influence is growiug
in many directions, forms an interesting
snhject of discnshi-i- here, especially in
view of the fact that it will have in tbe
next congress a representation variously
estimsted at from twenty to forty. Tbey
will not be enough to be able to dictate
the policy of tbe bouse, as they had hoped
to do, because of the large Democratic
majority, but tbeir influence will proba-
bly l considerable.

They Want Mora Money.
It is not expected that their y

scheme will ever be put into effect,
nor thai the government control of

will be adopted, but what ia
looked forward to as possible ia a very
great inflation of tbeenrrency in compli-
ance with the farmers' demands. The
cry is for more money, and it seems that
something must be done to satisfy the
call. Since it is tbe Republican organisa-
tion which is most seriously threatened
by tbe Alliance, its membership in tbe
south being entirely within tbe Demo-
cratic party, it is possible that the Repub-
lican leaders may at tbe coming session
attempt something looking to this end.

la the Fifty-Seco- Congress.
But during the Fifty-secon- d congress,

where the Alliance will have actual rep-
resentation, ita influence will probably be
more strongly felt. Representative Out

speaking on the subject yesterday,
said that ba thought the Alliance move-
ment would have an important influence
npon politics In the future. He thought
the Republican party would be the chief
sufferer by the move meat, but tbat the
interests of the whole country were in-
volve.! in tbe matter. He expressed tbe
opinion tbat th Alliance would not press
tbe ry scheme, but would be
satisfied if tbey could secure tariff re-
form and a larger circulation.

leinoert!e Programme ftnaWested.
What the Farmers' Allinnce wanted,

be said, w as au enlargement of the circu-
lating medium sufficient to meet th de-

mands of trade aud business. He thought
it not unlikely that tbe conditions might
be such, the value ot silver being In-

creased, that tbe Democrat could adopt
tbe free coinage of silver during the Fifty-se-

cond congress. They would, he
thought, make a reduction and equalisa-
tion of the tariff by takng npone item at a
time and passing it through the bouse
and then through th senate with tbe as
sistance of certain Republicans.

A Possible Combination.
"The Farmers' Alliance," ba said, "is

advancing from the west into the north
and east, and some of the least digested
and least considered features of the move-
ment are being toned down, all now
agreeing to principles which some would
not advance. I bave been watching tbe
movement with considerable Interest. I
can not discover tbat there bas been any
combination formed tbe Alli-
ance end the labor parties, though sncb a
union has leen announced. If tbe wage-worke- rs

of the cities should join with the
Alliance, I believe tbe Allisnos would
elect the next president of tbe United
States."

VINDICATION FOP THE CENSUS.

Louisiana's Ntata Eaameratloa Compared
with Vncle nam's.

Washington- - Citt, Nov. 30. Superin-
tendent of Census I"orter baa received
authoritative information tbat the Louis-
iana state census (a compilation of which
bas just been completed by that state)
taken immediately before the federal
enumeration in June, shows a population
of 1,115.917. as against 1, lln.l'JS by the
United States census, a variance of but
911, and tbat in favor of tbe national cen-
sus. Mr. Porter aai.l, in talking of tbe
matter, that this is a verification from
the south of th acenracy of tbe federal
ennmeration; lh.it it proves how unfound-
ed the charges of nnfairiiets are against
the census office in the enumeration of
tbe southern states.

Evidence from Other Mates.
This result, from the state of Louisiana,

is bnt in line with th results of the state
censuses in tbe following named stale,
all of which go to prove the correctness of
the federal census, v.aj Colorado, Dakota,
Florida. Iowa, Kausaa, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota. Nebraska, New
Jetsey. New Mexico. Oregon, Rhode Isl-
and, Washington, and Wisconsin.
Rufurring to criticisms designed to im-
peach thescc'iracy of tbe census of Omaha,
Mr. Porter said tbat tba vote cast at
Omaha in the recent election, compared
with that cast in Kansas City, Minneapo-
lis, and St. Panl, and the ratio of voters to
population, sustained tbe census. It even
showed iessdifferencethan might reasona-
bly be expected in any four cities of such
important rank.

Farmers Alliance Convention.
Spkisofiflo, Ills., Nov 30. The Farm-

ers' Alliance convention at its last night'a
session elected officers for the ensuing
year. Dr. Moore was nominated for
president, and ao was Mr. Stillwell. of
Indiana. President Moore declined aud
the following were elecleJ by acclama-
tion: President, W. T. Still woll, of In-
diana; vice president. U. O. Markley, of
Kansas; secretary, Joan P. Stella, of Il-
linois; treasurer, T. W. Haynes, of Ken-
tucky.

Methodist Kaamenleal CanaelL
Philadelphia, Nov. SO. The general

committee to make arr angemeota for
tbe assembling of the ecumenical council
of tbe Methodist church met yesterday.
Representatives from all parts of the
country were pnsseut, representing al 1

tbe divisions of the church. It warn re-
solved that the representation for the
churches in America should be 900 dele-
gates, and for the foreign conference z.si
delegate.

men mm a Stria.
West Sl per ion. Wis., Nov. 80. There

ia an undersized strike among the long-
shoremen, who demand an increase from
25 to 40 cents an hour. Tbey are making
no demonstrations, and would not be al-
lowed to if they wished. There are about
130 of tbe striken, and tbey are seriously
inconveniencing tbe Great Northern Kail-roa- d

company's rail and lake business,
for men are exceedingly scarce.

An Emheszllng PoatoBe Employ.
Washington Citt, Nov. 'jo. Chief Post-offic- e

Inspector Rath bone received a tele-
gram last evening from his assistant at
Chattanooga, Tenn., stating that b had
arrested Henry C Merritt. superintend-
ent of tbe registered mail division of tbe
Memphis poeiortlce, on tbe charge of em-
bezzling a valuable letter. Merritt when
arrested made a full confession and was
held in default of f2,000 ball.-

Toar Majesty, Mono Talks.
LOKDO, Nov. 20. Geo. Ponsonby, pri-

vate secretary to the queen, bas written
to Gen. Booth, of tbe Salvation Army,
thanking him on behalf of her majesty
for a copy of bis book on "Darkest Eng.
laud" He adds: 'The queen cannot ex-
press an opinion on tbe detail of th
scheme, but understanding that your ob-
ject is to alleviate misery, she cordially
wishes yon success.

Eva Will Contest th Will.
New Vokk. Nor. Uu. Kva L. Hamilton

is not satisfied with the will of Robert
Ray Hamilton, which provide an annui-
ty or tl.ttX) a year for Baby Beatrice Bay,
bnt contains no provision for her direct
benefit. She will therefore oatet it.
The contest is based on tbe ground that
at th tim th wdl was drasra Mr. Ham-
ilton was not of sound mind.

Uoornls Hnatllag In SheSleld.
Lokdos. Nov. SO. Tba Liberal cam-

paign in the Sheffield district opened last
night with twenty meeting held at asmany different place. Tin almost effort
trill b put forth to win a signal victory
la this important district. -

DISINHERITED AT BIRTH. J (

Th Strang Will Mad by n tamaeaa-sott- s

Mother.
East Somkrvtllk, Mass., Nov. HQ. AJ

th old Cooant homestead on Pearl street,
about three weeks ago, Mrs. William K.

Blaikl died a few hours after giving birth
to a son. For weeks she had felt that ah
would not survive th birth of her child.
Her own mother bad died wbn Mrs.
Blaikie was but a few hours old, and a
former wife of ber late husband bad also
died nnder similar circumstances. The
fact intensified her forebodings, and sh
mad every preparation for death.

Hah Only (let On Dollar.
Shortly before Ibat event sh mad a

will, whose strange provisions bave just
become known. It provides that if her
child was a daughter she should receive
nil her mother's property, with tbe ex-

ception of her diamonds, which should go
to Mr Ulniki. Hut If tbe child war a
son ail the mother's property, with the
exception of the (l necessnryto legally
establish tbe sou's birth, should go to ber
husband.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Lily Langtry is said to bave scored a
success at Loudon in "Cleopatra."

A cry of famine come tip from tbe
western part of Nebraska, caused by fail-
ure of crops.

One man was killed and two others ser-
iously injured by a boiler explosio.i at
Marblehead, Mass., Wednesday morning.

Paymaster General Stewart, In his re-
port to Secretary Tracy, Mates that itet to mainlaio the navy last year

Frank Foaka, a German of Pullman.
Ills, Wednesday killed bis wife and then
suicided. . Domestic troubles caused by
whisky.

Fourteen children at North Braddock,
Pa., were made violently ill Tuesday by
drinking milk bought from a Strang
milkman.

Fire at Evanston, Ills., Wednesday de-
stroyed Turner's livery stable, causing a
loss of HO.OKi. Seventeen homes war
burned to death.

Capt. F. K Norton and nine other per-
sons started from New York for Touloo,
France. Wednesday on a steam yacht only

fifty-eig- feet long.
Th official count of I he Ch icago vot

elects Kenney, Democrat, to the assembly
In place of Hoppin, Republican a gain
for Palmer for senator.

Cansdians tbink the McKinley bill dnty
of 4 cent per pound on Canadian fish
will result in American control of th
Canadian fisheries, and propose to qmt
licensing Americau fishermen.

Clara Greenawald, IS years old. Is
schoolmsrm of a district school at liern-vill-

Pa, and young as she la has won tbe
confidence of the people in ber ability to
control aud teach the young idea.

Baroness Kl Uclnld. while traveling
from Cologne U Paris, a frwnweeks ago,
was roblasl of ela worth i6Uk). lbs
jewels bave been recovered and th thief
caught. The baroness says she w as hypno-
tised.

A nervy pib look the gunboat Concord
through Hell Gale, New York barb.ar.
Tuesday, without a rudd-- r. steering ber
with her twin screws. The rudder was
disabled at lb entrance of the difficult
chsnnel.

Princess Victoria of Profit, si.ter of
Emperor William, was n.anird at Herlia
Wednesday to Prince Ad.dph of Schauru-burg-Ltpp-

The ceremony was witnenied
by repiesriitatives of all th royal fami-
lies ot Europe.

Gen. Srliveixki.tT. a Ru-U- aitent. waa
found dead in his room nt a Paris hotei
Wednesday morning with a bu;vl bole in
his heal. A K'l.oisu Pole wbo obtained
aova lo his inom on Ihe pretext of de-
livering an invimiioa to a ball, an-- t who
has since fie I, is suspected of I be murder.

Henry D rkson escaisl nom time ago
from the Tunkl.snno- - k. Pa , jail. Mon-
day ba voluntarily saying ibat
living ontMde ol ;ail without sKatlng
wss t o tough a problem for him. While
out he workel two dsvs for a fsruu-r- ,
who gHve Inni 1 eiits a iiay and board
diied sppV and wttlrr.

the Irl.h Primate Marts lor Hume.
Drill in. Nov. 30. -- The primate of Ire

laud n.as iried tor Rome.

THE MARKETS.

Hl too. Nor. IS.
Tbe quotations on the hoard of trade to-d-

were as fo.loa-- : Wheat November, ournrd
SSc. cisel : lkeruher, opened so,
rlo-e- d '6 : .day. opened tV. Mm!
W7r, Corn -- .V.rtTmher. opened Ssier. rheekl

l4 lNfs.-iii- oiwued sac. rlo-e- d 4A4r;
May. opened lt rhessl iS c. Oats --
Noveiulwr. IV'. rhxed Is
Ceuib r. d 41V. rimed 4ier; May,

rhaMi 4'V-- Pork- - Herein.
ber, opened isn't, eltxed fshi: Jannary.
ots-ue- lll.5 . rliaed H'la. Jy THI
til &.cinet tll..Vs, Lard - Urormb r. OJ--

aud cliMel
Live St.irk l'uk . Slo ks vards resrt th

following pners: Hears-Mar- ket ofsmed
diak-iQ- raw krre bujing sloalr; ai-e- a hod
loner ou rotnmon lots: grades. SSSnin.; rongh packine, SJill.ak mixed. .

Bat; Leavjr psi'km ant sii;piin lo s. ti.j
Vtwr. pigs. i.'ii.lV.

lTolu. e: Butter -- Fanry orp.rsTor. T7V
flue gathered c ream, dairies, finest

fresh, fresh packintr ls-k- . nialc.
Etnr r'rwsb caod vd. loss off, 9i.p?lc kt due.,
ice bousj bus k. lsj'o. Live poullry
Chickens, h n. per 1..: sprinc chii ke i. Tv
kts--c. turkeys, spring, s i lis.-- - ducks. ;

geese, H per due. ISAafooa-MaVt- oo

per bo. Apple. Illinois greaa. i Si . par
bid.

New York.
New Yokc Nov. 1.

Wheat No. i red winter cas t. lsc.do December, VT:ec; do January. W'sc; no
February, tl.'4w C-- No. S mi led raah.
rw,ic; do StfS". do J jairj, &?Vac

Oale Wuii-t- i No. 1 mixed os-.U-, 4S r: do
Derombrr. 4r--: do May. 4e:sr. five-- Itall.
Barley Nominal, fork Ihid. Lard Juet.t0.; January. taAl

Live Stork: t'attl Trading active and
price ail ranted Ur y l'J Is: pa" lo tat oa-
th- su a. : 8.10a - V I"1 ; balls sod dry
cows. kl.Sit.A rdirep and Lamia-Mark- et

Bra ami at live for both sheep and lambs,
sherp, M " 't&S hi i : lambs. li..''-- S .

Hogs Market dull; live bug, ttHt'lllili iua.
BsKX BLASTS.

Bay Poland prairie. f.0i3i.MHay Tfaouiy a 0U3A.S M.
Bay-W- ild, llu.ou.
Oora --Mc.
Oats Ka
Oas norills.
ford w ooaeSSd O 10.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of tbe cbil Iren contracted
severe cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain Cough Rcn-e-df for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at vsriotis times He aaid
from experience with it, be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation la use for
colds, and that it came the nearest of be-
ing a specific of any medicine be bad
ever aeen. For tale by Hans fc Bshn-sen- .

druggist!.

reread t Lssvs Beat.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their home, yesterday to call at tbe drttg--Kiit'- a

for a free trial package of Lane 'a
Family Medicine, If your blood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order. If
you are constipated and bave headache
and an unsightly completion, don't fall
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. Tbe ladie
praise it. Everyone like it. Large tlie
package SO cents.
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T.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

-- THE ASSORTMENT

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER THE TRI-CITIE-

A.T POPULAR PRICES
always fonnd

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
end West Second Street, DAVtNPORI.

Cutlery.
(l.all.t,les T.?Jm'kitchen Culler,.,

Snow Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.

Dirt Shovels for Politicians.

Louse that are for A'tna

and Lard ware.

MEN'S CALF

THE WOBLD.
CARSE & CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

Many articles

mechanics'

OUR

S3
BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,
BRADY"

Davenport.

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Style Guaranteed.

CaTDon't

Brady
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ureamgaim

Ceoeethe

Inflsinnistaon.
jam

lAY-FEV- ER

tfSaWtall,S.ar-ra- a

j?,ozzoiMrs

OIVDER. 3?
TC.J Ffril

LARGEST

OFFERED

Coal

Davenport,

suitable

braiders'

E. HOUSMAN,

SHOE

.B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery,

School Books,
TART trra

S
13- -

arr aa1 IU Ut

mt all

rs lass sss sets ity. a-r"- -
Sahara , rsartfan

OK- -

U.

- jisent.

Second tivei.ii.- -

S3

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

rr" -

AXtL, KOCK. ISLAND. I LI.

a ..eOan, mJml ,

V: MM Soros! areo.

f f lni.

H. SIEMON fc SON,
DKALKSS

toves and yiroe,
PUMPS, IKTeAJCLS, &C.

Bailer Ban Cookie lUm.. 9lnWM

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1C08 SECOND

sJTinSe4
Second Hand Groods

S.r..n.mue.,eta.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hsraotnll kaaasef

BOOT8 AND 8HOE3

asMcn.
Mlt 8etMe4 Atcsm. Ronk Island. 10.

ftsaslsssi ss? las

Arcade CIGAR Store
AXD TtUPVUSCZ BILLIARD AXO POOL BALL.
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